What is the program enhancement that can intensify the impact of High Impact Practices in Family Planning?

Use digital technologies to support service providers in delivering quality contraceptive services.

Background

Used by appropriately trained health care providers and with supportive processes in place, devices such as mobile phones, tablets, and computers with various software applications are equipping countries to improve health care delivery, strengthen health systems, and support clients. With growing evidence that technologies can yield time and resource efficiencies and improve quality of care—resulting in better patient outcomes—in 2019 the World Health Organization (WHO) issued recommendations for digital interventions for health systems strengthening.¹

This brief uses the WHO definition of digital health from the draft Global Strategy on Digital Health 2020-2024²: “the field of knowledge and practice associated with the development and use of digital technologies to improve health.” Therefore, the recommendations here include interventions in mHealth (medical and public health practice supported by mobile devices) and eHealth (the use of information and communication technologies for health), with the most recent evidence largely focused on mHealth.

Of the six building blocks of health systems identified by the WHO,³ this brief focuses on the first: service delivery. More specifically the focus is on the ways digital health can support service providers to deliver quality contraceptive services. In context of the more recent high-quality health system framework, this brief focuses on two aspects of the framework: competent care and systems (process of care element) and workforce (foundations element).⁴ The focus of the brief is specifically on providers because other High Impact Practice (HIP) briefs discuss digital health for social and behavior change and digital health for systems. Figure 1 summarizes content included in the three digital health HIP briefs.

Figure 1: Digital Health (DH) HIP Briefs
Frontline health workers in communities and primary care facilities play a vital role in the provision of family planning (FP), as they are uniquely poised to shape health outcomes. A growing body of evidence indicates the use of digital tools by providers supports a range of functions, including registration, health data collection and reporting to improve continuity of care, and improved adherence to treatment approaches. Indeed, use of digital tools by providers promotes consistent and successful adherence to evidence-based service delivery protocols. While evidence specific to digital tools’ impact on FP outcomes is limited, results from other health areas are likely generalizable to FP programming.

Digital health tools can help FP providers deliver a higher quality of care through job aids, communication tools, training, and data. The Theory of Change (Figure 2) shows systems-level outcomes and client-level impacts when providers use digital health tools to address barriers to quality of service.

Digital Health to Support Family Planning Providers has been identified as an enhancement to High Impact Practices in Family Planning (HIPs) by the HIP technical advisory group. An “enhancement” is a practice that can be implemented in conjunction with HIPs to further intensify the impact of the HIPs. For more information about HIPs, see https://www.fphighimpactpractices.org/overview.

How can digital technologies enhance HIPs?

A review of the literature shows that four digital health enhancements for providers in particular may increase the quality of FP services: 1) digital job aids, 2) digital communication tools, 3) digital training, and 4) digital data. Details on how these digital tools can help FP providers appear below, with examples of each tool provided in Table 1. Note that while some evidence suggests the impact of digital health interventions on FP services, limited research exists on the cost-effectiveness of these approaches. Thus, information on cost-effectiveness is not included in this section and a question on cost-effectiveness is included in the “priority research questions” section of this brief.

Digital job aids: Also called digital clinical decision support systems (CDSS), these can be accessed via mobile phones or tablets. Digital job aids can enhance the quality of FP programs by helping to improve service providers’ adherence to clinical protocols through use of digital checklists, counseling and treatment algorithms, and appropriate patient-specific

Figure 2: Theory of Change
### Table 1: Examples of digital tools for providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Digital Tools</th>
<th>Examples from low- and middle-income countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Job aids**  | • In Benin, a mobile application enabled community health workers (CHWs) to register women as FP clients, provide FP counseling and advice using a combination of images and audio messages in the local language, register clients’ chosen contraceptive method, share information on possible side effects of the method chosen, and record any FP products distributed.17  
  • CHWs in India reported that various digital job aids increased their confidence in performing their job.18  
  • In Tanzania, an assessment of a FP mobile job aid suggested that CHWs who used the job aid felt they were able to offer improved quality of services and health information and that they experienced improved trust from their clients.19 Additionally, the assessment of this pilot intervention also highlighted improved supervision of health workers and accountability for their performance, improved communication between supervisors and workers, and improved access to real-time data and reports to support quality improvement.20 |
| **Communication tools** | • In Tanzania, SMS feedback from supervisors informed by data collected via a digital reporting system improved timeliness of CHW visits compared with CHWs who did not use the digital tracking system.20  
  • In Malawi, a baseline assessment of an mHealth intervention using SMS found that CHWs using SMS to communicate with their supervisors were in more constant contact when compared to counterparts with no access to SMS. CHWs used SMS to request specific technical information on topics such as adverse drug effects, management of contraceptive side effects, and dosage amounts. Furthermore, SMS participants were able to report issues and receive feedback from their supervisors faster and at a cheaper cost than counterparts.21 |
| **Training** | • In Bangladesh, field workers providing family planning and maternal and child health information in their communities received netbook computers with eLearning courses and an eToolkit with information on the health areas covered. A pre- and post-assessment indicated improved knowledge in family planning. Additionally, after the interventions the field workers were more likely to counsel couples on all contraceptive options and birth spacing benefits.22 An earlier study in Bangladesh found that the knowledge a fieldworker gains through a digital health training package can be diffused to clients, positively affecting client knowledge and behaviors, particularly when training is coupled with the use of digital FP counseling resources.23  
  • In Senegal, FP service providers received refresher trainings on basic mobile phones through IVR and participants demonstrated significant gains in knowledge up to 10 months after trainings ended.24 |
| **Data** | • A forthcoming evaluation of an IVR mobile training resource for frontline health workers in India (Mobile Academy) illustrated possible applications of machine learning for public health practitioners that could be applied to generate evidence on program effectiveness and improve implementation. The evaluation’s protocol highlights that machine learning methodologies can help to improve data collection to assess program effectiveness and can help to inform how the data are used to improve program implementation.25  
  • In Malawi, the Martin Preuss Center clinic added FP questions to the electronic medical records (EMR) of HIV patients to prompt providers to assess risks of unintended pregnancies, ask reasons for non-use of contraceptives, and offer them to non-pregnant women. Data collected in the EMR was used retrospectively to determine FP use and reasons for the non-use of contraceptives among women (15–49) living with HIV. The data revealed an increased FP uptake after FP questions were incorporated and found that common reasons for non-use were pregnancy ambivalence and never thinking about taking contraception. The study concluded that incorporating the FP questions into the EMR not only facilitated FP data collection, but it also prompted HIV providers to encourage use of contraceptives.26 |
clinical recommendations. Mobile phones, for example, can serve as a digital job aid to support providers’ interactions with FP clients. They can also be used to refer FP clients to specific clinical services for provision of contraceptive methods not offered by those providers. Not only does this facilitate efficient linkage to family planning services, but it can also support longitudinally tracking clients’ completion of referrals and method use. This can allow providers to better support client follow-up.

Digital communication tools: Digital communication tools facilitate communication between providers and supervisors or providers and clients by using functions such as SMS and interactive voice response (IVR), as well as online communication platforms such as Zoom. Digital applications may enhance FP programs by offering an efficient means to provide supportive supervision remotely and to solicit honest feedback from clients. Use of remote communication via SMS and mobile-based modules can promote more frequent and less labor-intensive supervision than in-person consultation. For client feedback on service quality that can be readily used by FP service providers to enhance service quality, digital tools such as SMS and IVR surveys can be effective approaches for follow-up, but careful assessment of client phone ownership trends and usage patterns is recommended. Women, in particular, are more likely to have access to a shared phone than to own a personal device, which may compromise their privacy when responding to a survey on FP service quality. Installing tablets in clinic waiting rooms, rather than using paper-based surveys and client exit interviews, is another digital approach which may offer efficiencies on the collection of data on the quality of FP services. This technology allows for data review in real-time and faster correction of errors, as well as for rapid feedback cycles without the burden of manual data entry. As the information is entered by the clients, software can facilitate transformation of the data into a usable electronic data format. Furthermore, data interfaces can generate dashboards that give health providers access to easily digestible information rather than raw data. Data collection via tablets can also offer more privacy than a human-administered exit interview.

Telehealth, which entails providing health care remotely through various communication tools, is another important digital communication tool emerging within FP programs, particularly in light of the 2020 COVID-19 pandemic. While telehealth is primarily understood as benefiting clients by helping them to overcome barriers to accessing health care, client-to-provider telehealth can also benefit providers by allowing providers the flexibility to reach clients separated by distance, including in their own homes. Provider-to-provider telehealth can facilitate communication between providers for consultations on case management, requesting second opinions, or coordinating care. While there is limited evidence on the use of telemedicine to support FP counseling and service provision in low- and middle-income countries, an analysis of access to contraceptives through a telehealth platform in the United States revealed that while it can increase contraceptive access for women in rural areas, its overall use was not common. Another analysis by the Kaiser Family Foundation found that only 0.02% of all reproductive health claims in the 2017 IBM Health Analytics MarketScan Commercial Claims and Encounters Database from the USA were related to telemedicine. These studies suggest that telemedicine holds promise, but that even in developed contexts it is an underutilized tool for the provision of reproductive health. Indeed, it requires careful planning, including training and accrediting health providers, and demand creation.

Digital training: Appropriate service provider trainings are one of the cornerstones of a high-quality FP program. As a complement to in-person trainings, digital applications can improve clinical and non-clinical knowledge through refresher trainings and continuous learning opportunities for various cadres of service providers. Multimedia eLearning courses and IVR facilitate “on demand” training and access to content and technical resources while not requiring providers to leave facilities. Programmatic experience indicates that a tablet-based system utilized by social franchise networks—including pharmacies and drug shops—can provide performance feedback and coaching information to FP service providers while also monitoring performance over time, thus enhancing service quality.

Digital data: Real-time collection of client data and appropriate access to client data can aid in continuity of care at the individual level and efficient resource planning at the population level. Digital data may also provide more granular and higher-quality data when compared with analog data, and digital tools can expedite the aggregation of data to “near-instantaneous reporting.” This can provide FP providers with faster access to data to enhance service quality. The benefits for service providers include real-time visibility into patient information, including historic and current health data accessible via a dashboard, enabling new insights as well as prompts and reminders for providers. Finally, timely data about contraceptive supplies can help manage logistics and therefore reduce stockouts. Further information on the use of digital data to prevent stockouts and enhance supply chain functions can be found in the Digital Health for Systems HIP brief.
How to do it: Tips from implementation experience

As outlined in the WHO guideline *Recommendations on Digital Interventions for Health Systems Strengthening*, “implementations need to be made appropriate to the local needs, intended users, and overall ecosystem comprised of the information and communications technology (ICT) and enabling environment.” While the percent of internet users around the world has been rapidly increasing in the past 14 years from 16.8% in 2005 to 53.6% in 2019, the increase has not occurred at the same pace in all countries nor in all regions within countries. Typically, well-resourced urban areas are the first to receive faster, next-generation cellular networks, whereas poorer, rural areas lag behind. This situation can exacerbate inequities because more data will be collected in advantaged areas compared to disadvantaged areas, thereby placing more emphasis on problems in advantaged areas. Likewise, those communities with better infrastructure will reap the benefits of earlier access to new findings and new treatments. Governments, donors, and program managers should seek to address these issues with upfront investments to support expanded network coverage and other infrastructure, as well as flexible implementation periods needed to support health facilities’ transitions between analog and new digital systems.

Several resources exist for countries seeking to implement digital health interventions, including the *National eHealth Strategy Toolkit* by WHO and the International Telecommunication Union to help countries determine their readiness to adopt digital health interventions, USAID’s guidance in *Accelerating the Journey to Self-Reliance Through Strategic Investments in Digital Technologies*, and the MEASURE Evaluation tool to guide decisions on security, privacy, and confidentiality of personal health information collected and managed using mobile devices. Any initiatives to pursue digital product development should begin by reviewing the “Principles for Digital Development,” the aforementioned MEASURE Evaluation tool, and other general digital development resources. This will help to ensure that digital products are designed with the intended user in mind, built for sustainability and scale, and when possible, constructed using existing platforms and products. Digital health solutions for providers may require upfront investments on the hardware (e.g., phones, tablets, servers) and software (e.g., trainings, dashboards), as well as ongoing maintenance. Successful implementation of digital health solutions will depend upon careful planning for these initial costs. Table 2 offers tips specific to the four digital health applications discussed earlier.

### Priority research questions

- Do digital applications that support family planning providers contribute to client-level outcomes such as increase in modern contraceptive prevalence rate?
- Which digital health interventions for family planning providers are most cost-effective?
- How can governments invest in digital health technology to support health providers’ work in a way that doesn’t exacerbate inequity, with rural communities being denied the full benefits of digital health interventions due to inconsistent coverage and access?

### Tools and resources

- **Digital Health Atlas**, search for “family planning” or country of interest: Provides a map summarizing digital health interventions in various countries, facilitating planning, coordination, and use of digital health information systems.
- **CHW Maturity Model and Toolkit**: Allows programs to design a pathway to implement scalable digital health programs to advance community health.
- **WHO Digital Accelerator Kits** (Family Planning): They distill WHO guidelines in a digital format to assist providers so that they can more readily use them.
### Search Strategy

To compile the list of documents meeting inclusion criteria, a literature search was conducted using bibliographic databases and hand searching of online websites for peer-reviewed and grey literature. Evidence relevant to how digital technologies can support service providers to enhance High Impact Practices in Family Planning (HIPs) was systematically analyzed. The period of review focused on documents published between 2016 and 2019, i.e., following development of the previous HIP brief on digital health.

For more information, download the “Methods for Literature Search, Information Sources, Abstraction, and Synthesis” document.

---

Table 2: Tips for digital health enhancements for family planning service providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Digital health enhancement</th>
<th>Tips when designing and implementing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital job aids</strong></td>
<td><strong>Design:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Design the job aid to mirror workflow so that it helps instead of hinders the flow. Consider barriers to utilization when designing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Consider the use of charts and other graphics to increase the user’s understanding of the job aid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Quality Assurance:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Providers should show the client the digital job aid while they use it so that the device does not pose a barrier during their consultation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ensure alignment with clinic workflow and evidence-based Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Integrate the digital job aid with existing client registers (whether paper or analog) and any other relevant systems for tracking clients, methods offered, or commodities provided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Training:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Provide regular training to providers on how to use digital job aids to ensure they are able to use these tools confidently, correctly, and continuously. Administer interactive modular training course(s) separately for different cadres of family planning workers to enhance effectiveness of job aids.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Monitor back-end data* to see if providers are using decision support protocols included in the digital job aids.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital communication tools</strong></td>
<td><strong>Design:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Consider audio-based applications that use simple, dichotomous questions to allow low-literacy clients to provide feedback on their service experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tablets installed at the clinic require upfront investment and routine IT support which can be costly initially, but at scale can present a more cost-effective option than human enumerators.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ensure two-way communication is built into tools to ensure the provider has access to their supervisor and other support systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Quality Assurance:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Real-time monitoring of data collection and transmission is critical to guide timely decisions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Mechanisms must be put in place to detect potentially fraudulent and falsified entries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital training</strong></td>
<td><strong>Design:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Training programs should follow a modular approach to deliver targeted training to providers at the right time and in the preferred mode (i.e., in person, virtual, hybrid).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Digital training programs should be designed with allowance for the possible need to practice the skills acquired via the training. In such cases a blended training with both a digital component and an in-person component should be considered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Quality Assurance:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Monitor back-end data on completion rates for supervision.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Provide incentives for completion (e.g., Continuing Medical Education credits).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Digital health enhancement

**Digital data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality Assurance:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Don’t lose sight of general Data, Demand, and Use[32] principles to improve the demand for and use of data from health information system.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Implement a system to incentivize the use of digital data and to support responses and actions based on the data.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Facilitate data use by creating dashboards and other automated data visualization options. This can serve as a feedback loop for providers who are entering the data so that they can more easily and readily use the data to enhance the quality of their work.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Training:**

• Train providers on how to view, interpret, and use the data.

• Train providers on how to maintain data security to enhance client confidentiality.

* Back-end data is the data that users of an application don’t see in their day-to-day interaction with the application. Back-end data includes pieces of information like what time of day an application was used, how long the user engaged with the application, which features of an application a user selects, etc. This information is usually captured by the application itself and accessed by an administrator.
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